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OCT VV,.jiatf keep theFoViiTH or JuLT.with
aiyjaij, andomit printing a paper .on. Tuesday

"moraincr.

. OBHEnrcR. The attention of
our'Mercbante is called to the card df.the Jbyclte-.Mile-Observ-

This paper, has a" very large circula-

tion in the county in which "it is published and
the best advertising .medjumsjC any

country qiaper in the Slate- - ThTrfrade from that
, ,jreroa vyjth Nashville is largo and, on the increase.

fy-- A few days since w dipt an article from
the Memphis Eaghtf- - Enquirer jn regardto the
Bwfndle" perpetrated on Messrs. McCrea &Terns

a Mr. Billingsley of Lebanon. It
has been thought that we were reflecting upon
Messrs. McCrea & Terrass this ar-
ticle. This is an error ; for we feel perfectly con- -

...vinced of the high integrity of thoso gentlemen,
and at the same time are well aware of the dis-

honesty and want of principle on the part of Mr.
Billingsley. It would pain, ut exceedingly to do

' injustice to any one, and we make this statement
freely, feeling that it is due to Messrs. McCrea it
Terrass, whose characters, as honest men and
gentlemen, ere too well known in our community
to suffer, in the.Blightestjnanner, from any thing

""which may be said by such a"man as Billingsley has
been been clearly proven to be. Daily Gazctt:.

Escape. Billingsley,a merchant from Lebanon,
whose arrest atMemphis we noticed the other day,
on a charge of having swindledjome Nashville
merchants, has escaped. The Appfdl of the 2 9th
says the officer, Gen. Yolmer, had accompanied
his prisoner to the Commercial Hotel, and on en-

tering the large saloon, was for a moment separa-
ted from him hy a crowd. Billingsley took advan-
tage. of the moment and escaped, despite every
exertion of the General to deize him. No blame
js attributable to General Volmer7who is a faithful
and vigilant officer. Billingsley is supposed to have
had about him at the time about $20,000.

W arc informed from various sources that Bil-

lingsley borrowed money in large and small sums
trom many merchants and acquaintances in Leb-

anon previous to his leaving. Besides the firm of
, .M'cCrea cfc Terrass of this city, at whose instiga-

tion he was arrested, there are several others who
h'ave'suffered in the pocket by his si'dden depart-
ure, as we are informed. True Whip.

YBabies ik CALiroKSiA. Crying children in
churches are usually considered as nuisances, and
taken out, but this is not always the case, as the
fcllowing anecdotc will show :

Abrother just returned from Galifornia, says
he was present in the congregation of brother

.jOwcnjwfien a babe in the arms of its mother be-

gan to cry. A thing so unusual in California, at--
. tracted not a little attention, and the mother rose

to retire. " Don't leave," said the preacher, "the
..sound of that babe't? voice is more interesting to
.many in this congregation than my own. It is

perhaps he sweetest music many a man has heard
since, a long time, ago he took leave of his distant
horrie." "The effect was instantaneous and power-Jil- l,

and a large portion of the congregation melt--

edlnto tears.

THE EVENING PRAYER.

The mother's voice was low
"arid tender and solemn.

"Our Father." On two sweet voices the words
were borne upward. It wa$ the innocence of
rererent childhood that gave them utterance.

"Who art in the heavens."
."Who art in the heavens," repeated the children

'one with her eyes-ben- t meekly down, and the
other looking upward, as if she would penetrate
the heavens into which her heart aspired.

'Hallowed be Thy name."
'Lower fell the voices of the little";ones. In a

gentle -- murmur they said "Hallowed be Thy
. name."

by kingdom come.'
And the burden of the prayer was still tsken up

"Thy Kingdom come." ' '

' Tny will be done on earth, as it' is done in
H eaven." .

LiKealow sxcet echo from the land of angels
' ''Thy will be done on .earth", as it "is done in
Heaven," filled the chamber.

And the mother continued "Give its this day
our aily bread."

liQur daily bread," lingered a moment" on the
air, as the mother's voice was huihed into silence.

"And forgive us our debts, as we also forgive
ourdebtors."

The eyes of the children had dropped for a
moment. -- But they were uplifted again as they
prayed "And forgive us our debts, as we also for-

give our debtors."
."And lead us not into temptation, but deliver

us from evil. For thine u the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever. A men."

All these holy words were said piously and fer-

vently, by the little ones, as they knelt with clasp-

ed hands beside their mother. Then, as their
thoughts, uplifted on the wings of prayer to their
Heavenly Father, came back again and rested on
their earthly parents, a warmer love came gushing
from their hearts.

Pure kisses tender embraces the fond "good-
night." What a sweet agitation pervaded all
their feelings ! Then two dear heads were placed
side by side on the snowy pillow, the mother's
last kiss given, and the shadow curtains drawn.

Whit a pulseless stillness reigns throughout
the chamber I Inwardly the parents' listening
ears are bent. They have given these innocent
.ones into the keeping of God's angels, and they
"can almost hear the rustle of their garments as
they gather around their sleeping babes. A sigh,
deep and tremulous, breaks on the air. Quickly
the mother turns to the father of the children,
with a look of earnest inquiry on her countenance.
And he answers thus her silent question :

"Far back, through many years, have my
thoughts been wandering. At my mother's knee
thus slid 1 nightly, in childhood, my evening
prayer. It was that best and holiest of all
prayers, 'Our Father,' that she taught me. Child-

hood and my mother passed away. I went forth
as a man in the world, strong, confident and self-seekin-g.

Once I camo into great temptation.
Had I "fallen iu that temptation, I would have
fallen, J sadly fear, never to have risen again.
The struggle in my mind went on for hours. I
wis about yielding. A'l the barriers I could op-po-

to the flood, seemed just ready to
give way, when, as I sat in my room one evening,
there ca'me from an adjoining chamber, now first
occupied lor many weeks, the murmur of low
voices. I listened. At first no articulate sound
was heard, and yet something in the tones stirred
my heart with new and strauge emotions. At
length there came to my ears, in the eat nest lov-

ing voice of a woman, the words 'Deliver us from
evil.' For an instant, it seemed to me as if the
voice were that of my mother. Back, with a sud-

den bound through ail the intervening years, went
my thoughts; and, a child in heart again, I was
kneeling at my mother's knee. Humbly and rev-

erently Jtsaid over tho words of the holy prayer
she had taught me, heart and eyes uplifted to
Heaven. The hour and the flqwep of darkness
iiad passed. I was no longer standing in sljppery
places, with a'flood of waters ready to sweep me
to destruction; but my feet were on a rock. Aly

mother's pious care had saved her son. In the
holy words she taught me in childhood, was a liv-

ing power to resist evil through all my alter life.
Ah! that unknown mother, as slie taught her child
to repeat his evening prayer, how little dreamed
she that her holy words were to reach a stranger'
ears, and save him, throngh memories of his own
childhood, and his own mo.hcr! And yet it was
so. What a power there is in God's Word, as it
flows into and rests In the njinds of innocent child-

ren J"
Tears were in the eye of th.e wife and mother,

as she lifted her face and gazed with a subdued

terjdsrncss upon tho countenance of her husband.
Her heart was lo ful1 for Utterance. A little
while she thus gazed, and then with a trembling
Joy, laid her head upon bis bosom. Angel wer?
in" the chamber where their dear ones Blept, and
they felt their holy presence. T. S. AitTuns.

The Rev. Dr. Sharp, of Boston, who has been
ill In Bultimore for sometime, expired in that city

'pn the 23d Inst,

TSUtQRAPflfD POIt: THE TJNION.ASD AMERICAN

Jfajmum, July ll Two feet 7 uwfee water Ja Jfee chan-ae- L

TheXegiAtiafeor New Hampshire issed a resolution

advocaticgthe acquisition of Cuba
CcscnBUTi, July 2 noon Bivcr fat a stand; weather

cooler than yesterday, but very hot, .'
Whisky 18 cents. Nothing done in prorifions... Groce-

ries steady; Ciwese 6Xtt7c- - : -

The gravel train on the Ohio Central railroad, ran into
the passenger bain between Columbus and Zanesville,. yes-

terday. A fireman snd engineer were injured; also, S. A.
Guthrie, of Putnam, but not Eeriously. The gravel train was
out of time.

PrrrsBCEn, July 2 noon 2 feet six incfts Wafer and
felling, weather hot and clear.

Philadelphia, J uly 2. A great stormd New Tort yes-
terday evening. Terrific thunder and llghtiiiug: A large

'

number of buildings were struck unroofed, and demolished
Chrystal Palace and flooded it with water, tome of the glass
broke lossconsiderablc A new frame building near tho
Palace blown down three workmen killed ariii seven oth-

ers injured. A brick building on North Hirer was blown
down, and a man named ChasiFljnn, who was passing nt
the time, was crushed

The storm was very severe at Williarasbnrg. Ttie steeple
of the Bev. Dr. JIcLane's Presbyterian Church was blown
down, carrying with it.a part of the roof. Greatly damaged
the dwelling of Mr. Johnson adjoining. The slepple of the
RerJSrTForicr's Dutch reformed church was also torn off,

it felt serosa the adjoining dwelling. Many other buildings
damaged lew heavy.

Louisville, July 2. The crops throughout Kentucky are
suffering greatly for want of rain. Corn scarcely knee high.

Union- - Bask of Tesxessee,'' 4

Nashville. July 1 1S53, f

THE Directors have this day declared a dividend of four
a share, payable on deaiaud.

july2-- St. J. CORBET, OuhUr.

LIKELY NEGROES FORSAXE.- - girls from

TwoBcys, 10 years eld. v1

One No. 1 voungman; also aBhct?mith.
DABB3 & POUTER,

jaly2 No. 83 Cedar st.

l'OR JULY:MAGAZINES New Moxtolt;
G a aiiaw's JIaOailne;
Godey's Laoies' Book. '

For sale by CHARLES V', SMITn,
july2 College strrut

FARM F0K SALE.
X WISn to sell the Farm on which 1 now reside. S miles
X. fromNahville, on the middle Franklin Turnpike, aod 1
containing iou arres, aut equally ainaea loto timber ana
cleared land. Thcre'is everything on it tq render it desira-
ble as a country residence, such as a great Variet v of fruit,
an abundance of spring and Well water, grass, 4c. If de-

sired it will be divided into small portions.
For terms, 4c, apply to Jons KinzMAX or to
juneJO dAvrtf. W. D. OALE.

LEjUOXS. Ten boxes Fresh Lemons just received by
n. & j. yisox.

MAKE YOUIt OWN lMtESEHYES. Just
a small lot of fine Sugar, suitable for Prcserv-jp- g

purposes. junCTO 1!. A J. MSOjY.

NEW KTOKE AND SU1V GOODS.
'

A B. & C. T. ROBEKTSOU,
A'OAX, COLLEGE STREET, XASHVTLLE, I

DEALERS IN BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND
TRUNKS,

ARE now opening in a new store at their Old- r&ian entire new and large assortment of
SUMAIEll KOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, BUSKINSI ?gj
and SLIPPERS, made of best material, and inthe Ittbtt l

styUs. Consisting of a great raricty, to which we invite the j
I

attention of our former customers, and purchasers general
ly. Feeling grateful to aliberal public for a Rug and liber-
al patronage, we enter'.tlie trade as: ain, honing to plea.--e all t

in quality and rrif A. B."S C, W. ROBERTSON.
Best Iron Framaffi"unks and Oarpet BaM, j

THE CKLERtlATED "GENIN" IIAT, fergentlemcn. I

mav4 ili.iC.lV.il. I

J. II. CURISEY,
f

Turaiture Manufacturer and Dealer.
respect Hilly inform his friends "'itfiMi'"WOULD the public generally that 1 e i?,"1"?" '''?

keeps a full assortment of Furniture on ' '
hand, consisting of B ireaus. Ward-rob- e, Bedstead?, Side-
boards, Chairs, Sofas, Divans, Book Cj-'c- Shower-Bath- ,

Ax, Ac.
Ordered work and repairing done at the shortest notice,

and on very reasonable terms, with despatch.
Mattrasscs of all kinds made to order common shuck

kept constantly ou hand. '

Undertaking Having just received from New York a
lot of the air-tig- and air exausted Metalic Coffins, tl
orders for CofEiis can be filled in very short notice, from j
toe flam fcervauta to the nno Jletalic or Uoverea, ana on
very reasonable terms; together with everything necessary t

fcr funerals. I

All orders left at my store on College street. No. 125, oppo-
site the'Sewanee House, will be punctually nttentle.l to
both night and day. J. H. CURREY.

"N. B. Shaving, Dressing and Laying out Corps, attend-
ed to when desired. bo ex J. II. C.

TO DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

THURSTON
& BERKAR D, No. ?, L'nion street. NashVilk,

on consignment, a largo lot of Irish
Linens, direct from Ireland, which they will sell to. Mer-
chants bv the piece or case, to suit cmto'mers. Buyers wiil
do well to call and examine them, as wc will sell them at !

cost, 1C per icent lc than Eastern prices, for cash. j

juneS-- i THURSTON & BERNARD
MurtrteHom .News and t. iarssvillee .icnersonian copy j

three times, and send to this office for settlement. j

SALK. Two fine thorough-bre- d three year oldFOR in tine condition, to be truincd this fall and now
in walking exercise at the !e Course. Also, two good
and thorough-bre- d two year olds. TV. G. HARDING,

junclfc trwlm B w
IlAiiAjT BREAD Grahiin Bnad for dispep-tics.ca- n

be had everr' other day at
my-- t R. i!b J. NIXON'S.

NORTHERN LAKE ICE. The subscribers willICE. to deliver on and after Jlonday, thelCth of May,
lc'5?, at 2 cents per pound.

Ice Tickets mar be had at the Drug Storo of H. G. Sco-ve- l,

and at the Ice Depot, rear of John Sloan's Stable.
Ice Depot office open at all hours, day and night.

maylS 2trL SHELBY A BALDWIN.

UlTTnE LADIES. Silk Tissues, Plain and EmF broidered, can "be bought cheap at the Philadelphia
Store. June7 SOHN A-- H1LLMAN.

A groat variety of Figured and PlainBEUAGES. offered at reduced prices at tho l'hiladcl-phi- a

Store! junc7 SOHN i. H1LLMAN.

and Jaconets lor Dresses, of everyMUSLINS be obtained vcrv' cheap at the Philadelphia
Store jnneT SOHN & HILLMAN.

at ory low prices arc now offered at theBONNETS Store. jnneT SOHN A-- HILLMAN.

"TTERY CHEAP FOR CASH. Wall Papers from
V 10 to 25 cents per fcolL Fine Glazed Paper, SO to 60

cents per bolt.
Every variety for Parlors, Chambers, Halls, Dining Rooms,

Ac- -, kept constantly on hand and for sale vcrv cheap for
cash, by W. TV. FINN.

mayli 41, Market st., between Union and the Square.

NOTIIER NEW ARRIVAL .lust received
per Steamer Hartford. 35,00 Pieces Wall Paper

Borders, and Window Paper.
W. W. FINN.

mayl2 41, MarketsL, between Union and the Square.

T1TASTED.-- A few thousand bushels Pea Nuts, for i
VV ... .:n l,:.l,Bcf .

febl9 BEN. JL NOEL i BRO.

10 cases La Natobon Regalia Cigars.
CIGARS. 5 " LaTi.-3-t vrias "

For sale by mav21 TV. II. GORDON. t CO.

JOHN SULLIVAX A: SONS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT 6 AND AGENTS

For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco, Cotton, Provisions, and
Western Produce Generally,

litatimore. Ml.
Refeeexces. Dr. F. Robertson, James Walker, Esq,

Messrs. Johnson & norne, Nashville, Tenn. junel fimtiv

TRUNKS We have inTRUNKS, extra French Sole Leather
Trunks. fe

21 Sole Leather, Steel hprings;
2G " it1"

80 " " ",
. 44 44 44

31 44 44 4 " For Ladies, and Genl'm.
For sale by MYERS AMcGILL,
Gents Trimming store, 55 College street, near lhr

Square. 'Jun25.

i)ATI'.NT SHOULDHR SEAMED SHIRTS,

i We are in receipt per S. B. Shylock, anothcrjnvoice
of this justly celebrated make of Shirts making ourassort-mcn- t

complete. Among which may be found.
Fine Linen with standing and Bvion' Collers;

" " ' ' "Muslin J"

" " Wove Bosoms;
" ' Fancy;

i a i iamonc jwtoinh,

if Sl5r' 'Anvrf.Snttofit .

I

vnTn those who nreferbavim? their Shirts made to i

order, we would say nis'.one (i ouriirm nmuwi --wiw
early in July, and we would take much pleasure in having

7... (. irjlTfllitciroraers nuoa. iirno o. fimitun,
Gents' Furnishing Store, 55 Ollege stree:, near the Square.

Junes s

THE STATE MUTUAL FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
(OJise on Cedar sfret,nr fl Malaal Protection Orlieer.)

(ArrrnACT or annual STAVEJicrrs-r- Mat 1st. 1853.)
Assets. Mar 1st. trju.SW.01 6 fll
Premiums for the year ending. May 1st '52 ..'?1SZ,250 35
Interest on Loans Ac . 1,916 00
Guarantee Slock, additional to nbovc. K)!000 O0

$443,183 26
Losses, Expenses, returned Premiums, Ac,

to May 1st. . 87,664 56

Capital May 1st, 1S5S $358,318 70
The rapidly accumulating Capital of this Company is tho

best guaranlco of its entire rein bilitv. Bisks taken on the
most moderate terms, and los-e- s ndjuslcd and met here.

JOHN O. FERGUSON, Agent.
Nashvillo, Mya23, 1653 tf

KUSLINS, LAWNS, BABegES.
K. HUJIE ha3 in store an excellentJOHN pf JIaslins, Lawns and Dress Goods, gen-

erally, which will be sold remarkably low. As his policy is'
never tp carry over Goods from ope season to another, of
course, extra bargains may be expected, A few Lawns and
Muslici left, at 10al2 cts perysrd, june 5

- AiLAJCTA, June21?l&58.
DfiAa S:e2 "We have .sold more Bftopn the week

than any former week tWs season, at 00(chcground;
'iOcTIor-hams- , sides 9Kl0c, shouldersSc Grain Cora

has advanced, and is now selling atT050c per bushel,

wholesale, with heavy demand and nona itt. market;" Oats

vcrv scarce at 40c; Meal 60390c per bushel "none on hand.
:Lardisingood demand at 10c per lb; Butter, )215c,
duU;"Eggsl2cperdoTesthers4Qc per lb.

On the 10th day of August next the Slate 'Fair of Georgia-

-will commence in Atlanta, at which' timcOut'Tcnnessee

friends would do well to havo our markets well supplied

with Bacon and Lard, as tho demand will be immense. The

weather continues hot and dry. In a few days the Bank of

Atlanta will be sight Exchanga oa New York ;it H and

J per cent premium. Bespectfully,
Lego & Abbott,.

General Commission Merchants.

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF BELI0I01TS KNOWLEDGE; .

Or, Dictionary of the Bible, Theology, Religious Biography,

All Religions, Ecclesiastical History and Missions.

Containing definitions of all religious terms; an impartial

account of tho principal christian denominations that have

enstcd in the world from the birth of Christ to the present

day? with their Doctrines, Religious Kites and Ceremonifs,

as well ns those of tho Jews, Mahomedans, and Heathen

Nations; together with manners and customs of the East, il-

lustrative of the Holy Scriptures, with a description of the

various Miesionarv Stations throujhout the Glpbe, just
puplished. Forsaleby junU JOHN' YORK & CO.

A Presbyterian Cleigyman Uokingfor the Church.

Tho followers of Christ. By Thos. A. Kempis;

Tnjes of Iho Sacrament;
The Lives of the Fathers of the Desert;
The Elevation of the Soul to God ;

.The Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary;

Tho Spirit of Trayer; A Manual of Catholic Devotion;

The Key to Heaven; or, a Manual ofFraj oi'' .

The Golden Manual; or, a Guide to Catholic.Derotion;

The Ursulina Manual, revised edition.
Forsaleby ;jont4 JOHN YORK A CO.

Webster's Speeches, complete in six volumes;

Clay's Life and Speeches; . .

Life and Letters of Joseph Story.
Legarcs Works; . .

"

Frcscott's Conquest of Mexico; -

Prcscotl's Conquebtof Peru;
Frescott's Ferdinand and Isabella;
Prcscoit's Critical and Miscellaneous Essays;

Bancroft's History of the United Stales;

.Webster's
.

Octavo and Quarto Dictionaries. For sale by
junl JOHN YORK i CO

PROCLAMATION.
Executive Orncr,

Nashville, May 25, 1SC3.

I V the act of lha General Assem- -
1j hlr. nassed February 2d, 185:

Tnm reauired to miblish to theTico- -

pie of the State, that the amendments proposed to the Con-

stitution, being Resolution No. 8, passed ior. io, 1851, en-

titled, "Proposed amendments to tho Constitution of the
State of Tennessee, adopted by tho present General Assem-b-

and to bo acted on by the people," and Resolution No.
17, adopted Xov.0, 1S51, entitled "A resolution to alter
the tenth article of the Constitution of thcState of TcnneS- -

see," and which are hereto appended, were pas-e- d hy a nia--1

jority of the General Assembly at the session of l?4?-5- (5

jujjathat at the next regular session, said resolutions were
bv two-thir- of all the members elected to each

Sissed in accordance with the provisions of the Conslitu--

tion, and that at tho general election to be held on the firsf
Thursday in August, 1853, said amendments are to I sub-- ;

mitted to the people lor their approval. The attention of
the voters of the State is hereby called to the proposed
amendments to the Constitution, and the Sheriffs of the
several counties are referred to the act of the 2d February,
1 852, in regard to their duties.

, . In Testimony whenvf I have hereto set my
JL.S. hand and caused the Great Seal of-tb-e State to
r i i,e affixed. W. If. CAM lUll-XI,- .

Bv the Governor:
W.B.

Secretary of State.

J'rcpotid amcvdmaiUto the Oanttituihn cf ikeShttof 2J-- !
nt&tt, advptti hy tht prttent Central AntmUii, and to
atltd upon bp th people

j' The third section of the 6th article of the Constiiution
shall be so amended as to read as follows:

Section's. The Judges of the Supreme Court shall bo
elected bv the qualified voters of the State at large, and the
Judges of such inferior courtsas the Legislature mayestab-lish- ,

shall be elected by the qualified voters residing within
the boundsof any dustri6t orcircuit to which such inferior
Judge or Judges, either of Law or Equity may be assigned,
by ballot, inthe sime manner that members of the Geaeral
Assembly are elected. Court may be "established to be
holden by justice of the peace. Judges of the Supreme
Court shall be thirty-fireyca- of age, and shall be clecled
forthe term of eight vcafs.

The fifth section of the sixth article of the Constitution
shall be sq amended as to read as follows:

Sec 5. An Attorney General for the State shall be elect
cdby.tho qualified voters of the State at large, and the

the State for any circuit or district to which a
Judge cf anicferiorcourtmay beassigned, shall be elected
bv tue" qualified voters within the bounds of such district or
' : .i .1 ... 1 A ,uA n...i

Assembly are elected; all said attorneys, both for the State
and hold ofiices the jars gallon and
sue rears. In all cases wnere tno Attorney lor any aiMnci

or refutes to attend and prosecute according to law,
the Court shall have power to npoint an Attorney pro ttn- -

--q,.' SCHEDULE TO AMENDMENTS.
1. And that no inconvenience may arise from the

proposed amendments, should the same be adopted by the
nootile. it is declared that all iudires of the Courts and At
torneys contemplated in tho proposed amendments, shall
continue to hold their ofiices and the duties and
functions thereof, according to the tree existing laws and
Constitution, until the of their by the
people, to be held and made under a law to be pas.-e-.l by j

the Assembly, (next elected, aficr the ratification
of the r reposed amendments by the people,) which law
shall prescribe the times and places of holding elec--

tions, and which shall be passed without delay, and in
strict nursuance of amendments. 1'rotidtd, TheLcsr- -

Matnre shall appoint a day for holding the of Judges
"and Attorneys General separate and apajt from tho days al-

ready prescribed, or hereafter to be prescribed by the e.

for holding the elections for State and county of
Bcprj. JORDAN STOKES,

Spfattr of' the Ifotue of Jieprftentatitf.
M. It. HILb,

Speaker of the- Senate.
Passed November 21, 1?51.

A Retolution to alter Ok fourth ecction of (fie tenth article-o- f

tieOinstitaiunU tlie Stater Tmnefee.
Xesclcol bv the General AtxmbUj of the Stele of Tcnne

ee. That the" fourth sectiort of the tenth article of the
of the State of Tennessee, be so altered that a new

count 7 may be formed out ot a porlion of the territory now
composing the counties ot JtaywooJ, Madison, uioson ana
Urer, the line 01 wmcnsnau not run nearer uian itu mues
of Dyersburg and Jackson; and that a new county may ba
ormcd ont of a of the territory now composing tho

counties or ilc.Nairy ana Hardeman; ana inar. a new coun
ty mar bo formed out of that portion of Obion county, that
lies west of Rcclfoot lake on the Mississippi river; and that
a nowcounty may be tanned out ot iracuonsoi iuf counties
of Sullivan, Hawkins and Greene, by thename
of the county of Powell; and that a new county may be
ormed out of a portion of the territory now composing the

counties of Marion and Bledsoe; which now counties may
consist of less than three hundred and fifty square miles,
and the lines of said new counties may run than j

twelve miles to the county seats of said old comities; and
said old cconlies may be reduced below sir Hundred ana
twrntv-Ev-e sauarc miles. '

Be'il further resetted, That a new county may be form- -

ed out of the south-we- portion of Wayne county, and tic
south-ea- portion of Hardin county, and that said new
county may consist of less than three hundred and fifty j

square miles, and that tho county of Lewis, formed out of '

he fractions of Maury, Lawrence, "Wayne and Hickman, by
an act passed on the 21st day of December, 1848, chap.

. .eUUUCU 4U1 act- wnuuiuuinuwuini ui jj.. ,
declared a constitutional county, and may consist of less
than three hundred and City square mile. Frovulfd, A i

:.:.i. r,l,.,i;f;t rnUn rmmlr slifill ntrrrn 1

thereto by a popular vote. Provided, It shall not reduce
tlie counties of Maury, Lawrence, Hickman, and Wayne,
below their constitutional limits.

JORDAN STOKES,
Speaker of the Jhusfsf Reprne.ttaiiTf.

M. R. HILL,
Speaker of the Senate.

Adopted November 29, 1851.
J5gTThe Union nnd American, Nashville, and the Regis-

ter and Statesman, Knoxville, and the Eagle and Enquirer,
and Appeal, Memphis, will publish until the day of election
and send accounts to this office. Trve Whig. fraay27tij

TO PREVENTNEBYOBS HEADACHE AND
LOSS OF

tttj a n WATERFIELD A WALKER'S Whito Cassi- -

VV mere Hats, or their light ventilated Rocky Moun- - I

tain Beavers, beyare.he most pleasant Hat f.r Summer
wear ever mtrodueea-- oi superior nnisu nnu eicganiue- -

sign. They nave a one oi tnem ui prices ran-

ging from $i 50 fo $(! 00.
Onr French Jloleskin Hnts Still continue to be

the leading hats of the season. To suit the weather we aro
making them very light and clastic. By the aid of onr

wo aro daily producing Hats to suit every size and
shape of head. Those who wish a Hat mado to order
should call at & WALKER'S.

lUJIMER HATS CHEAP ! We shall sell the
balance or our large stocs ot summer uaa ai reouccu

prices, tney consist oi ranama, vmuicuvj, auu
everv of Straw. Those., .who want summer hats t

we intend to clSSV&am all out by the clos: .

oftheseln. WATBBFIE1.D k WALKER,

junen City Hat Store,
r

West side the Square.

TilCII AND CHEAP GOODS AT NIOHOL'S
LV CORNER. I have on hand a beautiful assortment of

t -- to' nrlUniiods. which will be soldat very reduced
prices, as the season is advancing. Great bargains may be
expected. Callsoon.

Muslins and Lawnsfrom Sc. 10c 12c and 15c, and a fine
assortmentbfBerages of all stylevSill; Twancs, Evening
Dresses, Ac, &c Also a r.dassoriment ofMasqmto Net-tine- s.

JVMLa rItilUlj,
jV,nl7 No. 13, Cor. Square and Market st,

STRETCH A ORB have removed 3
EE3IOVAL. Drugs, to the new and large
Store House recently erected on the corner ot College

,'and Union Btreets, (known as Fite's comer,) where they will

b.h.ppytoseeBoftheircustomerTRETcH & q

TOON & EUTLAND,
T00JT & SUTLAND.

GENERAL BOOKSELLERS,
Union Street, KathtilU.

SOMETHING KAGNIFICENT;
HISTORY OF THE INDIAN TRIBES or North America,

with Biographical Sketches and Anecdotes of the princu
pie Chiefs. Embellished with ong hundred and twenty
portraits from thcBidian Galleryin theDepartmeat ot
War at Washington, to which Is added a map of tho'--i
location of the various uibes. i rice 51 3j; 3 folio vws.

DANIEL WEBSTER'S Works, 6 vols. .

BANCROFT'S History, V. Sn 3 vols.

LORD BACON'S Worts, C vols. A rew supply just

McCACLEVS'lliscellanies, half calf., ?

KENNEDY'S Lifirnnd Speeches of Wv. Wirt, 2 vols'.

POPULAR EDUCATION, For the use of Parents and
Teachers, and for young persons of both sexes, By Ira May-he-

A M, late superintendent of Tuhlic Instruction, Mich-

igan.
MARGARET CECIL; or "I can, because! ought," lly

Cousin Rite, author of "Set about it at once," etc.

A LADY'S VOYAGE ROUND THE WORLD; A selected

Translation from the German of IDA FFEIFTER.
MY NOVEL; or, Varieties in English Life, By' sir E

Litton.
NAPOLEON IN EXILE ; or, a voice from St. Helena.

The opinions and reflections of NAPOLEON, nt the most

important evonts in his life and government, in his own

words, By B E O'Meara, his lato surgeon.
HOME IS HOME, A Domestic Story. x ;
GREENWOOD LEAVES; A collection of Sketches and

Let'crs, By Grace 1st and 2nd Series.

BAHSEY'S ANNALS OF TENNESSEE.
TOON & RUTLAND have just received

THE HISTORY OF TENNESSEE to the beginning of
the Nineteenth Century. ByJ. G. 11. Ramsey, M
I), of Knoxville. junelo

J
GROCERIES, ic. A:c.

"AH 20 bags Gov. Java Coffee;
O V 200 bars R io Coffee; 20 do Lag do;

SO barrels Molasses; 0 barrelj Loaf Sugar;
50 Yt do: 10 boxes D. R. do;

100 Packages ot Mackerel 10 barrel Crushed do;
in barrels half barrels 10 do Powdered Sugar,
quarter and kits; 120 do Clarified dn;

10 Kits No. 1 Salmon; 00 boxes Stearine Candles
20 boxc3 Scotch Herrings; 50 do Star do;

100 do Sardines; CO do Starch;
200 Cannistera Lobsters; 50 do Soap;
120 boxes, bxs and 5 caiks extra cured dried

bxsM. R. Raisins; Beef; -

4 Ticrocs Rice; 50 barrels Cider Vinegar;
8 Casks Zante Currents; 200kegj Nails, all sizes;

10 barrels S S Almonds; 60 boxes Chewing Tobacc,
5 do Pecan Nuts; different brands;

. 2 do Cream Nuts; 10 boxes best Smoking To-
bacco;2 do Eng. Walnuts:

10 Casks S Car Soda; 60 Chests and boxes Green
20 bags Blacfc Pepper; and Black Teas;

With numerous olhcr articles in the grocery line, and for
sale low for cosh or good paper by

dec5 E. S.CHEATHAM & CO.

X?INE BRANDIES, WINES, &c, vc.
JL; 2ij pipe-- i pure Brandy, different brands;

iyi do superior do, old;
K do superior do old: s

50 baskets different brands; .
o quarter casks Madeira Wine, old ami tine;

20 do do do;
4 do Sherry do fine;
5 do" fine do;

20 do good do do;
10 bbls Pure S M Wine;

z pipes jiotmnaijin;
2 casks Jamaica Ruin;

10 boxes assorted Cordials;
2- do Claret Wines;

6 do CuraeoaAbsyntbeMaraschina;
100,000 Imported Havana Cigar;
w,wu I'omcstic vigars; lor sale by,

dcc 1L CHEATHAM & CO.

DOjIESTIC LIQUORS. 500 bbls rect'd Whisky;
Distilled V.liWcy, superior;

10 du old Rye Whisky, Pure;
oO do N. . Pale Brandv;
10 do N- - E. Rnm;
20 do S. M. Wine; for ale by,

dec5 ; E S. CHEATimi & CO.

SUCJAKS. 150 hhds prime Neiv Orleans Sngar old

150 bbls refined sugar Richland Refining;
25 do S. R. Loaf Sugar;
20 boxes D R Brcoklin LoafSugar;
20 bbls Crushed do do
20 do Powdered do do do;

Just received and for sale Iotv for cash bv
apl E S CHEATHAM A CO.

I'LOUR!: We have in store 500 bblsITVLOUU! ground and n arranted good.
Also. 200 bbls St Louis Mills, 700 bbls Ligan MilU,

. 200 do Mason's Red River, fiOO do Orendoff's.
All choice brands, which we efler to the trade at low

rates. janS E S CHEUTHAil & Co.

GLASSTVARE. 200 boiesQurt, Pint,andHalfPint

. .4i rn 1 '.J LI

2 casks tine decanters. For sale by
dew E S CHEATHAM & Co.

7 IQUOIiS. 1"0 bbls Tennessee D I) Whisky;
XJ 30 Old Monongahela do:

50 r T 1 .1 .
50 " OldRve dor
60 " Old Reserve do;
10J pijjt Old Cognac Brandv;

. 2 Holland Gin;
10 bbls Old Maderia Wine;
20 Indian bbls Sweet Wine;

100 bbls A. M. Brandy;
fK) " New England Rum;
SO " A M Gin;
20 " Sweet Wine,
10 " Old Port Wine;
20 boxes Brandv Cherries;
50 " Claret 'Wine;
10 " Assorted Cordials;
15 gallons Old French Brandy;

In store and for sale low by L. II. LANIER. -

100 bbls best "Flour; 100 kegs of Nails;SUNDRIES. 1 Salt; 20 tons assorted Iron;
30 dox Bucket; 5 bbls Brimstone;
20 nests of Tubs; 5 " Alum;
20 " half biuhel measures;! 00 Plows;
5010 lbs bar Lead: 20 bbls No 3 Mackerel; "

. . '-- . I..--. v 3 j:200 bags Shot, assorted; ;j jtuit .111 1 aua 2 no;
100 assorted Demijohns; 20 bbls S S Almonds;
50 boxes Cuba Sixes Cigars; 01 " Pecans;
So rfoz Bedcords and Lines,; 60 boxes Fig;

o llace tunger; 300 " Tobacco, assorfod;
5 jJ(JS pcpper; 3 tierces Fresh Rice;

50 boies Dred Herrin'- -, 25 bbls English Soda;
lca:-- Madder: 50 bores Fresh Teas;
10 boxes Stoughton's Bitters;10 ' Cromos bet Icdhro.
20 " B Wheat Flour, ext;

Together with many other articles, which will be sold
low, by dccU L. IL LANIER. Market st

HAT AND CAP STORE.

THANKFUL to our friends and the public in
oatronace thus far cxte jded to uc.

we respectful! v solicit a continuation of the same, ad
invite their attention to the elegant Spring style of SILK
BATS, ofour own manufacture, which, in quality and beau-

ty cannot be surpassed bv any in this city. Purchasers will
do well to examine their Hats before bn ring elsewhere.

LANDS, ELSBACK k CO.,
Hat nnd Cap Manufacturers Market street, Nashville,

Tennessee. ap2.

EST received a large supply ofhijth and low crown
ft ileus and liov's Fur' Uats, tjassimere do-- reasido.
Metropolitan do., which wcare to sell either whole-
sale crrctaiL cn most favorahla terms.

LANDE, ELSBACK & CO.

TEST received. . a well stock ot" STRAW GOODS,

tli comprising a large variety ofPanama, Leghorn, Pedale '

and I aim Leaf, .vc., lor Jlen anauoys, wmcn win peais- -
j

lKISCd Ofat 811 extremel v low rate.
april 2 IiAuli, r.iAi;rt. s uu.

"" 7"E have now on hand u very lino and extensive Stock
V V of Ready maae SPRING ANO SUMMER CLOTH-

ING, cut and made up in the latest and most approved
style, among which cm be found. Coats, Pants and Vests, of
every description. AH of which we can sell at satisfaclory
prices.

JfCountry Merchants will find it to their interest to
call on us. as we are determined to sell t srfiait pronia.

LANDE ELSBACK. k CO.,
np2 No. 4S, Market street, Nashville, Tenn.

InWI)I!RM'r have on band. and are
XL receivine; from t he Mills, full supplies of tho following
descriptions of Powder:

Tennessee Rifle, in quirter, half, and whole kegs; Blast-

ing, in kegs of 2: lbs. and barrels of 100 lbs each. Saflcy
Fu'se, in quantities to suit the purchasers.

Our powder is manufactured in Davidson county, nnd
warranted equal to any in the market.

Orders shall have prompt attention.
CHEATHAM, WATSON Z CO.

apU at W. II.Gocpox A Co.'s., rnblic Square.

"10TTON YARNS A supply of Na'a 500,600,700,
V o"0 "sycamore tjoiton i arm, conswnuy Kepi or

apU CHEATHAM. WATSON & CO- -

DWELLING HOUSE WAi-.Ta.-i- i suit-ed.- inA situation and price we will make the payments
a tisfoctory. Enquire at cur office.

jnn2.-.-3w- d W, B. SHAPABD k CO.
vN. nil 111VI?lttlII!l VTUwriT.II'I'IlliH l hft f

J parmership heretofore existing under the firm of Soh, I

IllLLlI iV uo., is mis any uissoivea oy muuuiiraiixui,
fi. SOHN,
L. HILLMAN,

may2i A. FRANK Jt CO.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. The undersigned

4
MIKE SOHN.

may2S LEON HILLMAN.
--vtt VNTED Two or three Hegro Boys, 18 or 20
W yaarsold. years orage
junel7. ; B. A. ballqwe:

LIKELY Negro Woman for sale, 2o years old.A First Rate Cook. Washer and Ironer.
ma.74 DABRS APORTER.

T.L. I1R VAN' respectfully oilers bis service toDR. citizens of Nashville in the practice of Medicine,
and especialiy in the treatment of Chronic Diseases. Of-

fice on the corner of Union end, Summer streets.
.june 17,1658. '

2 j
"mURLIC EXERCISES IN MINERVA COL-X- J

LEGE, cn Wednesday, June 23d, commencing at 9
o'clock, A .M. An address will be dolivered by John L.
Marling, Esq., on that occasion: The Public are invited to
attend. junelS 3. E. JONES.

circnifor district, shall their Tor tcnnorgSjrj boxes gallon, half quart;

fails

Six:.

exercise

election successors

General

said

said
election

portion

Washington,

PEEHA-TBB- E

HALE.

assortment

WATERFIELD

Ac,

Bulwcr

Greenwood,

Champagne,

Port

Painted

Large

enabled

npri!2

assorted

j have this day termed a Uopannersmp. unccr mo nrm
ot E01LV HILLMAN, nnu will conuniiu mcuij uouus juai-vriit- v

thstorBherptnfni-pormniedbvSohu- , Hillman ACo.

' lURPER'S MONTHLY for3uly just received? by- -
june30 . V IS HAGAN, Marlc'st street.

. PUTNAM'S MOSTHLYTa- July,' rrctived and for sale

by v F. nAGAN,
.'jane SO Market strcot.

." BOOKS F03 SUMHEE ItEABINO." -

HAGAN'S BULLT1X OF NEW AND PfaPULAR- - PDB- -'

- . - LICATIONS. .
" CURSE OF CLIFTON, By Mrs. Souiiworth.

JIARGAEET CECII-- , By Cousin Kafc."
.THlJUSEOFSCNSHINr;BVS.Mr-- i ' 2

". TIME"ANlTTlDE, By A. SBoc
' ROSE DOUGLAS, Bv S. K, TV. '

HOME1S HOME, A Domestfc Tale.
IlESTttt SOMERSET, By S; MT ,

. LORD SAXON DALE, Br GS'W. Reynolds.
THE NECROMANCER," ' '
MARY PRICE.
WINNIE GREY, By J.N. Smitl&f

'
GU3 HOWARD, " " 7 " S r"""

.AMY LAWRENCE, J " -- '

't.STANFIELD HAIiL, - T.
THE SPlTFIRi; By Capt. Cliamijr.r-- "

WOMAN'S IJ FE, By EmUie Carlen.C
THE EMIGRANT SQUIRE, By P. H. Myers.

" MOB CAP", By Caroline LeeTIentj,
PHANTOM SHIP, By Capt Marryxt. .

-
THE COLVILLE FAMILY, By Frank E. Smiley,.
THE STEAMBOAT. ANECDOTE BOOK. - -

" '
CAPT. BLAKEByifaxwell. "

TUB GlPEY, By G.T..R. James, .
:

THE THREE PIRATESBy Harry HazelL
TUE FLYING. DUTCHMAN, Jty Capt.'Murry.

i. LIFE OF ARTHUR SPRING. t
BEATRICE, By CatharineSinclair,
BURAIjARCHITECTnilE, By Allen.
Tlth others, for sale by F. HAGAN, .

jane 23 y Market St.

MAGAZINES FOB. JULY.
GODEY'S LADIES BOOKand GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE

or July begininrrofnew Voliuncj. Subscription received
and single copies sold by F. HAGAN,

June 25. Agent,

Adniirafion ExcHcd anA Popularity
xlcliievcd.

THE the
elegance and beauty of the Spring Fj.'hlon of IIATS

Hat Emporium,
Of FRANCISCO itWHITM AS. has itcl'cd" the Hvliest evi-
dence of approbation froratncsarliose tatc.experlncA and
Judgment, enables them to appreciate Its merits.

It you are an admirer of a
iTEAcnrrii hat,

call and examine it.
FRSCISCO& WHiTJUN'are UUstNo.23, Public Square,

next door to the old stand ot .M'.Nnir 6c Hamilton, wbere
they arc always rcsdy to serra all. t'lj: and little, old and
young, who are In quest of soroolhtng to ornament the bead.

FKANCISCO & WHITMAN,
m. 7. .Ji'o. S3, Public Square.

OVll VEST 1 1. VTi: WIIITC ItO CK.Y .tioi;.
TAIN irR VVUR1IATS.

vh am hjtw makings inperior ar
tide ChV Rocky Mountain iSilrer
BsaOT. We ventilate tbp ji to keep
the Head cool and prevent the Hair
from fatlinz off in hot weather. To
tho who wUh an eleeant Beaver,
please call andleava jour orders at
the IKt Bmporium of

FBAKCICO & WHITMAN,
may" No. 23. Public bqamre.

IVc Iinvc now Itenily for Exlilb! tion.
A cuai'i.ciu assortmonl or Uhll-en'- t,

Infant's, and Little Misses' Straw,
Hslr,and Braid Hat; Chlldrcns' Spor-
ting and China Pearl do; JIis?ei Zerli-ja- s,

Piraiillees and Blonde FliuUt
Turbins,BojSamiaer Cspc,andevc
?t!ui'g- fancy for the JavcaIIei,at tho

Hat Store or
FRANCISCO & WHITMAN,

maj7 No. 23, Public Sqnare.

PANAMA, Leghorn. Black Leghorn, n,a Union, Florida, Slraw, Boy'i Pedal
Braid, and every varietv of Straw Hats frtha

Summer wear, tt FltANCISCOi WHITMAN'S
may7 No. 3 Public. Squaro

. FURNITURE ' FUENmiBE ! !

T AJI mst receivmira tine assortment oft ur- -

I --r i.l'.. . 4KI
stvlcs. which will be warranted as recommend- -' ' "
ed. and will be sold as chcan i& the. cheasest. Havine; en--
Iarged my Ware rooms, I sliall keep an assortment oi Gil-

bert's superior pianos, also Window Shades, Clocks, Mir-

rors, Ac. Furniture of all kinds made to order. Articles
sent free to the Railroad or nnvwhere in the .city. Bemern-ber4-

Union street. Cheap Furniture Depot,
aP27 ifll. MORTON.

KOBE NEW PIAN0ES.
"YTTEhavc received by recent arrivals nine

moie otttose unnvaued fiAXOS. madM
bv.T. B. Dunham and Adam Stodtrt fc Co., offf i

various styles and sixes, which vjiu be sold very low fur
cash or good notesdrawing interest, and warranted to give
satisfaction in crcry respect.

3pr9 W. A-- T.H. OREENFIELP A CO.

SALE. 100 acres of Land, 3 miles from the city,FORthe new Franklin turnpike. Improvements are first
rate.

ALSO, HOacrcsof excellent bnd, 4 miles from the city,
on the New Franklin pike. Improvements good.

ALSO, a finely improved lot, fronting 120 feet on Church
street, running back. 17 fett with Crawford street, loan
alley.

ALSO, a lot fronting 100ft on Spruce street, joining the
shop of Vannoy ATurberville.

ALSO, alotfroutiug23 feet on Water street, opposite tho
new Nashville Wharf. GLOVER A BOVD,

may 2 3 Agents.

IT"OR SALE. 6 young N'egTO Men;
5 young Negro Women;
1 Negro Girl, 12 years oM.

may2g GLOVER .t BOYD, Agents.

FOR HIRE. A very likely Girl, 10 or 20 years old, a
ra to House Woman, ic

ALSO 2 likely Girls, about 1 1 years old. Apply to
mayU G LOVER & BOYD. "

A CARD
HAVE this day associated with me in th? SaddlingI A. C. M.VRCH. The biuiness, in future'

will be conducted in the name of J. D. March & Son.' All
persons indebted to mc, by pote or account, lill pleM come
up and ma.ee payment. .. J'. HAliUii.

Thankful for llic liberal share of Mtronago hcreto-for- c,

a continuance cf the same is respectfully solicited.
jan2 J. D. MARCH k SON.

I FANS ! !IT'ANS15 doz Fim Feather Fan;
20 " Fine and Common SnanLhFans;

100 " Papers Fans;
For sale very low by A. MORRISON St CO.
may 13 o b

TEACIIEIi IVANTED. The Trustees ofTcn-ness-

Academy desire to employ a Teacher to take
charge of safd institution, who can produce satisfactory evi-
dence of his competency to teach the various branches coin-onl- y

taught in Academics. Such n gentleman can find im-

mediate employment at a liberal salary. A gentleman with
a family would be preferred. Br order of the Board.

DARI0US WATERUOUSE,
Washington, Tenn.. June 2, 13S2. Sec'y.

COTTON. We are agents for theMAGNOLIA MAGNOLIA COTTONSEED,
an article which several years experience with some of our
best planters hxs proven'tp be better adapted to Middla Ten-
nessee than any that was ever grown. Cal? scon or thev will
all be gone. JOHNSON A SMITH,

jan2V Broadway.

HpOQTII SOAV' 1hist:oar Dentritice U the proper
a ppeciuc iur llTCi!i7 iiits ummiui itx'iu 44i uiuaunj

impurities whicli rapidly promote purification and destroy
theteetli. Jtorsaleby mar anthimt tiiiui.

I'LOUR. A very superior article oTFnm- -
17A31ILY put up in bags of luu lbs. each, just received I

from the Gallatin MHnufatcturinf; Uompanys Mills.
Give it a trial, my2." STRATTON , SMITH A CO.

10 gross Scotch Snuff in bottles and papersSNUFF. 150 pounds Maccaboy Snuft'in jars.
In store and for sala by in) 25 .V. MORRISON k CO.

QHQULDEIt SEA.1I PATENT SHIRTS.
O JOHN K. HUME lias this day received another fresh
supply of those justly celebrated Patent Shirts.

Also, a new supply of Shirt Collars, Cravats, Tics, Stocks,
Ac.

Also, Gent's Kid, Lisle, Thread and Silk Gloves Half
Hose, of every description,

Also, Gent's underwear Shirts, "Drawers, Ac junc5 "

SiWltEWAItD".
T ANAWAY on the Gth day of June Trom the Shel-f- v

XL byvillc Branch Railroad, TWO NEGRO BOVS,f
HENRY, about 35 years of age, five feet eight or teni.
inches high, bright mulatto, stout set, and has an imdi.
mcnt in hu speech.

AL30 IACK, about 21 years of age, five feet ten inches
high, slender built, and very black.

The above reward will be given for their delivery if ap- -

Srehended out of tho State. ?50 if in tha State and out ol
and 25 if in Bedford county.

junelS- -tf a A. P EAKIN.

GREAT BARGAINS FOB CASH.
A. A J. G. McCLELLAN 1) havine on hand an un
usually lanre and rich stock ot Ooods, will offer "

. ;j " i . . . l. 411 .. . mMnMHi I
frCAb lllUUCmU'.UIS IU UUSIl i. putlCiitii umrta. vitut..a
visiting the city, will save money by looking at our stock

..wmm uwuiS uuu " v.
june23 No 20, Public Square.

ICH DRESS GOODS. Onhand Rich Dress Silks,E
... . ,n.i-r- 1 T Tl - - rv
hmD 0 urapes, men uaregn oe Ljaue-- l.icii rrencu urgan- -
diez, Muslins, Ginghams, Ac, Ac These Goods are very
rich and will be sold at very low prices, at

McCLELLAND'S,
june23 No 2.0, Public Square,

GOODS AND TRI3LMINGS. Dotted jWHITE Plain do. super fine Corded and Checked do, '
super fino Mull and Nainsook Muslins, Jaconets, Cambrics, t

Men Jaconet ana awiss fiouncings, jacnnei ann owiss
Trimmings, Dimity Bands, Ac, at McCLELLAND'ri,

june2S No 20. Public Sqnare:

"vrANTLES, SCARFS, Ate We have somo very
1VX Bich Mantles on hand, nesristyle, in Silk, Lace. Aph-c- a,

Aq Lace Scarfs, Crape do. White Crape Shawls, Muslin
de Lane do, which we will close out very cheap.

McCLELLAND S,
june23 No 20. PublicSqnaro.

ENU1NE SCHEIDAiU SCHNAPS Wehavo
a few dozen of this fine Lignor. For sale at a low

price at LYONS A CO,
roayl8 No. 19, Cedar Street,

AUCTION SAESS. 4

' "

LAEOE ADCTWif SALE
or

DEY GOODS, &c, &c.
B Y A. J. D US OA A

Tuasday aad "Wedn&Jay, Jnly 12 aa'd 13, 1853,
7b dote ovt tie Stoci of Summer Goods without rtune.

csich .is JsKomfitites mr tatd rrvms
.PasseDgy, freight, end Repair Cars cofSf letewW
everr dcscrit)tioa ofworlc smrtamiratoTUil BewKai

T WILL fell on TUS3DAT. nad WEDNESDAY Jalr'1
1 12th and IStb.lSSS.aTMTUrffeatoctofSTAPrKjind

FANCY DRY QUODS, received hr trr!v.ii I
I invito the attention of tho trade and merchants general- - i

ly tothissile, as theStoctu d embraces tlie nchest
styles of LADIES DRESS GOODS,
WEAR, all cT very superior anility, di' from tho Facto- -

jieji in State, and jret variety of French,Brit- - '

Lsh, Italian, and German importations, upon coiwigniEcnt,
and ordered to b closed

The stock to be sctd embraces a large line of French, Bel- -

Satin Stripped do Doited Swisj Tarietons, Swiss Muslins, j

Nainsook do. Book do, Jaconet Cambncs, white and colored
famhrir. India Latvns. India, lmlls, Swiss Inserting and
Edtrine Jacraiet do, wide Silk and Thread Laces and Edg- -

tngs. LSonnrt iunoons, faun ssasuk jjsmiut hiuuuiuu mi
widths. Gloves and Hosiery, Silk and Thread; green and
blur. Bernre. Linen Hdkfs. Fans. Blactand Fancy Silk Cra- -

f rato, Mara do. Bleached Muslins and Drillings, Brown
l MlLMm mi Ttrininma CnttnnaAno lttti-ta- ai,d Ttmtmn t.in

res, Faavy Prints, Black, Gmarv, Green, Bubyand Fnrni .

ture PrinU, Danmsk and Turfey Bed Prints, and a vcrv t

Lirgestoct of Trimmings. A large Stock, of Linens anil
Linen Dress Goods.

WTTH 10O CASUTof BOOTS and SHOES, BATS an--- :

GAF& - i
-- Bonnets ofall qualWes, consisting of Gimp, Straw and '

Iecbnrn. of retr swles.m - -

L--j, the. stock is very lsi.-foeU-
,

assorted, "id will be sold '

Kr 2ivrs LIBERAL.
AND. J. DUNCAN.

FFTDBE SALES.-18- 53.

July Hih and 18th. i August 16th and 17th.
1 Sept.lEt.vHth and 16th 1 Oct. 11th, 12th and lath.
" Nor. 15th, Uth aad 17th. f Dec,l?th, Hth and l.Mh.

JiweSKf J A. J. D.

PUBLIC SALS OF aKOCEBIES.
WEDNESDAY, ISth of July, lS5Sr we will offer atONPublic Sale to tho highest bidden ,

100 Hogsheads Louisiana" Ssgar, all grades, - '

200 peckages Molasses
100 hags llio Ccfficr
600 tegs Siioenbergpr Nails, all sires;

.0 boxes Manufactured Tobacco;
50,000 Regalia and Principe Cigars, aHpradesr

Sno boxes 8X10, 10X12, 12Xl and 12X1S Window
Glass;

100 " Snmmcr Tallow Candles;
100 Palm Soap;
25 bbls Mason's U licking;

100 " Green Stuebenvilla Coppers?;
ICO packages Imperial and Gunpowder Teas;
With virions other articles.

The gooes will beput tip in ourjsual quantities, with
liberal privilfges. ".

Tnats or Salk. .Ul suras tnider $200, Cash. All sums
over$20, four months forapprpveigendorscd notes paya-
ble in one of the city Buiks,

juneg.') td J .Wrn. GORDON k CO.

SALE OF TOWN LOTS.
raidersignad jill again offer for sale on TUESDAY,TnE 2d d'ar ofAuxast, 1853, a large number of

very choice hitimesa and residence lots in the town site o j

JJPChcrtt.
We desire to impress it upon the coramimitr, that tbcreis

no humbnggerv in the stalemrnt, that upon the completion j

of the Nashville and New urtrans, ine jiouiic ana uniu, (
The Jlemnhis nnd.dtries ton. and The V mchesterand Ala
bama Railroids, a Railroad rommuniration will be opened
between this placa and Mobilo in twentv-tw- o hours, with N.
Orleans in twenty-tiv- o linurs, nnd with 'Memphis iu fourteen

i hours; that iu less than one j ear the communication wiU bo
opened with Charleston and Savannah iu twenty-fiv- e hours;
that on completion ofthe "irgioia Railroads, a cemmunica- - i

tion will bo opened with Richmond, Norfolk, Ao, in about '

thirty-fiv- p hocrx; that upon the completion of the Roads
) nortb-en- and north-we- st from Nashville, a communication j

will be opened with all the Northern, North-Wester- and j
North-Ea-ster- n cities. New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Bal- -
timore, Ac, Ac., in fifty to sixty hours. Thus in the short
space ofsay two to three years, command will be had from j

this point, in a few hours, of all the Northern, North-easter- j
Eastern, South-easter- Southern, South-wester- Western, ,

and North western markets.
These naramcunt advantages, combined with the com- - '

mandingDeautv of the site and scenery, unrivalled health - )

fulness of the place, salubrity of the climate, great beauty of
I the sunonndtagcountrv, productions of the soil, ample and

commodious width of the streets, certainly render this place
I central in a remarkable degree, and adapted in every respect

to business ofevery variety, and to the most desirable and
i pleasant residences.

Tekjcs One and two years credit with approved secun-- j

ry, or onc-uur-a cosn, (ncaucung micresi m proporiHm i

toiimc; ana oaiarce in one ana two years, wiiuoni iwcu--
ntr.

Plans of town may be seen at the place, and any ioforma- - I

tion furnished by application to the proprietors, Messrs.
Decherd & Sandiord. DAN. TRIGG, j

june "1 td Auctioneer.

TRUST SJOE.
TT Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the undcrsicncd
Xj we will expose to sale nt public auction, for cash, at the
court house idoor in the townicf La Fayette, Mawn county, ,

A rim., uu .iiuiiuny, Li. L uiu uai ui u ilij ucjk4, uw iimu.
valuable real estate towit: One tract cf land containing

r lOlJacr lying one mile North east cf La Fayctfe". Said
land has on it a good two story dwelling, kitchen and other
outhonses (allccw) and 2r or SO acres fresh cleared land

I ofgood quality, the remainder in woodland, and, ifany odds,
me best spring in Aiacon couniy.

ALSO Another tract of land containing S2Ljf acres oi
wood land, lying north of and in sight of La Fayette.

ALSO The equitable interest jf Jno. S. Vaughsn, in and
to the lot No 7 and lot No. adjoiniogthe same. Whereon
the Stone Dwelling House and garden, out houses. At, of
John S. Vangban are situated. Said trust deed is made by
saidVanchn to secure certain creditors therein named.

i Sale positive and without reserve.

june 9 td JA3IES H. VACGHAN, S 1 m

DWELLING HOUSE FORYALT'ABLEundersigned oilers for sale his residence
on Spring or Church Street, with the furniture ifdesired.

Terms made known on application to
B. C FOSTER. Sd.

Orinrny absence to G. M.FOGO.
june 17 tf.

FOR SALEA very good Cooli, Washer and Ironer
a good field hand, 26 years of age. Apply to

junelP. B. A.BAIXOWE,
General Agent, No. 17. Deaderickrst.

"PORSALE. iVvery desirable Residence on Broad
JL street, between Summer and High sts persons wish-
ing to purchase a healthy location, nnd one convenient to

part ofthecitv, would do welt to examine it.
For terms apply to R.A BALLO'E,

junlS GenT Ag't, No. 17 Deaderick. st
OY'S CLOTHING DEPOT 1 The snbwibers
lsave the most extensive and varied assortmeot of

Clothing for Hoys frora 4 to 16 ever crTered for sale in the
Cnicn. Orders for Gentlenien'sClothingrilled at the short-
est notice.

Persons pnrcJiasing Clothing at this establishment, hare
the privilege of changing thrra if they do not snit.

F. A. HOYT BBO.
S. W.oornerof Chestnut and 10 St., Philadelphia.

April 6, 1SSS ly

GOODS TO SUIT THE MILLION J!

Tcheard of Bargainj at the Empire Clothing Store.
No. 5, cn tht Smith tide of the J'sif-li- Square, Jirtt doer

JJazi of IF. JFZ Rerrpet Dmoriile't Iintrttnrt.
offer to the citizens and surrounding country suchWILL inducements to purchase at wholesale. Hav-

ing established facilities for the importation T fcly from cur
manttfacturing establishment of the largest c. 'jes ofEEAjir
KADK cioniCTri ever brought fo iliis city. Our stock ofgoods
arc manufactured of superior Cloths," Cassimercs, Linens,
Vestings, and a large assortment of Shirts, Suspenders and
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. We do not deem it neces-
sary to enumerate articles or prices. We are determined to
take a leading part in the trade cf this city and country ns
our experience it Such, having a perfect knowledge of the
besiness, we will not be undersold at Philadelphia or New
York prices. We would say to the merchants in tho trade,
that our stock is entirely new and expressly made up for this
market. Please give us a. call before going cLcwhfra and
satisfy vourselrcs of our motto, "small profits, quici sales,
no trouble to show goods, and will not be undersold."

may 2S. J. II. SEWELL 4 CO
No. 40. Market street, near the Square.

TLUBER -- I have constantly on hand, 15CEDAR Nashville on the Railroad, Cedar Sill and
Lintel Timber, Flooring and all other Cedar Timber, at the
shortest notice. Also, Cedar Stakes, which I will load ou
cars at 20 per thousand. Orders will be thankfully receiv
ed and promptly attended io uy uic suoscrioer.

junelS Sm. JNO. HILL. '
MEDICATED SOAP.-F- orITALIAN skin delicately smootiic, white and soft,

removing sallowness, cutaneous eruptions, pimples, tan,
freckles, or redness. Its soothing iufhicnco immediately
allays, the irritation of mosquito bites, Ac, white its dilating
properties prevents the formation of wrinkles and banishes
tbem ifalready formed, eliciting on the cheek of age the
clearness and smoothness of Tonth. Prepared by Dr. F. F.
Gouraud, 67 Walker st., 1st Store from Broadway, N. York.

Forsaleby febu GEORGE GREIG.

TpRENCII AV1NES AND R RANDIES. Always
SJ onhand, a well assorted variety of foreign Wines and
Liquors, pul up in wood ana Bottles, ami lor sale dv

febO GEORGE GREIG.
Ai'PLES AND PEACHES. Just re- -

j
(

PINE a fresh lot of Pine Apples and Peaches, put up )

;u classjars, and for sale bv GEORGE ORKIO. (

Just received, an assortment of fresh rims and '
NUTS. feb'J GEORGE ORKIO. j

'CHEESE. 50 boxes Wesferu 1579? ro I
J ccived and forsaleby fcb9 ur.uuur. uur...

APPLE CHEESE. To ooxes
and forsalebyUasaeniineAppieVnecsc,irccit:u
; :

TTIG-S.-O- n hand and for sale s"IAp rTfrj
X rics.bv fcb9 tttoitufa

finest qual tr GumIDROPS.-AfP- r1
Drops ofvarious ftavoj.i,t Trra,c,

"bO .
Aauperior article of Cliocolate in

CtllOCOLiVTE. in half pound cake', put up in tin foil, .

and for sale by tcD ucvaui. Uttuiu. i

NEUGA CANDY Jnst received by
FRENCH ofWbite French Neanga, Candy put
ortin' tin foil and for sale by GEORGE QREIGL t

(ItEEN TEAS. 50 cans fresh Green Teas, hermet--l

T lctflly sealed, on hand and for sale by
lib9 - OEOR.GE GREIG.

TEAS. Just received, an extra assortment '
FRESH and Green Teas ofthe finest qualities import- -

ed. and warranted superior, for aale by
fe0l "

GEO. GBEIG, TJuibnsVeet

TfORSALE.-AN- o.l Negro TOnr3yeolrL ai- - ,

io a Boy, 9 years eld. RA.BALLOWL, (
jBM2- - GenlAgent.

THE' NASHVILLE XANSFAfiTB JHJfff T

rrvHISeShAliiimeBl is now OTOTiae V

1 Tool, eirantftfe nf the mMlEOt!em wiMtrnnC";
respectfnlly solicit orders. They are preywJtosj

RXtLROAB- - KACHINraYL

Boat and stationary from 3' to 50 horsc-p-u J pp'-- Ik 1

boilars'of the best Tearu-ija- t Iron,
SAW MILLS.

Machinerr complete for fitting np Sash.orCircrJvwa,
complete, with, the newest and most pOTPvedgeaM

GRIST MILLS.
Enginti and Machinery raade fbralt sires, c?r.ola; te--

ROLLTNG- - MILLS'. "tnpnes, Cast Iron Kollers, and all maenmery lor Keit- -

"R complete maae ai scortesi inotice.
BRASS AT IRON.CAST1NG.

Of any description, with shafting, mill gearing, waft
wheels, cast iron Bankranlts, Ac, Ac, made ,to order.

Address JoHxTnoMrsos; Ag2nt,'who iaaprattoal
or the undersignel. JOHN B. JOllNSQN,,

jur.2t ly b. Prijekat

NASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA BAHSSAB.

'SSL
ZVforii-- - of Traits

rpHE Express Passenger and Mail a leaves Nashvillfl
JL daily at5oc!k, A. cwnecht atlechr0f.10

o'clock, with Carter, Sims A Co.'a daily Doe of Coaches, for
Huntsville, Ala., and at Tennessee BridsrcaC 14 djck,
coon, with mail boat for Chattanooga. Passengemby this
Train hirro half an hour at Wartrace. for brcatCu! 4 If
going U ChattanoogacrHuntjrille, reach. thcir.deatiBioc
the same evening. 4 . .

The arcommoJaticn Train leaves NasbviUo dailyJn-day- s
excepted) for Wartrace at half pat 2 oclcct, F. M,

connecting at Wartrace at 6o dck,P.iUwahbrWNhi
lor ShelbjTille whidr Train ahw males-a- . ccanectioa with
the Express Train at Wartrace, ai S octcckin IhercorMBg
W that Passengers can go direct from 3eiby-villf- l,

morning snd evening, by taking either the funn oc
accomodatioQ Train as may be preferred.

Arrieal of Trains.
Expresses daily at 1 2 end iminntesv P. M
Accommodation daily at io o'dock, A. M, 'Sandays er

ccpted.) .
Through tickets to CharWon, S, Savannah, GaA a,

Teniv, and Huntsville, Ala to be bad only 'SO.
II. Slaughter, Agent, at the Railroad, Stage sad Omaibcs
Office, Cedarstrect, oppositethe PostOflicc. i- -

We hare established the above office for the sal of tick-

ets ioal! stations cn theN. & CM. nd thwgft tiptate tj
the points above named, in order to avoid the hurry mniSrn-fusicn- al

nays occurring in procuring tickets at thT5epot
beforothedcpartnrecfaTrain. w

The location is central and convenient for all and ih Of-

fice open from 6 o'clock in th rooming until 9 p'c&afc at
night Ttcrefbre Passengers who neglect snppIvisg'feBl-setveswi- th

Tickets will be charsvd 2J per cent over &
cost of tbem on the Cars, U. I. ANDERSON,

fcne 2. '38 rwd. SupU N.andaiTnt.
TALI. ARRANGEMENTS.

FREIGHTS BETWEEN CHARLESTON AND NASH
VILLE.

T T an arrcngement between t he South Carolina
t" - " t-- . 1 111 I V..1 111 manu tnaiwncoga rauroaos, goooi win ne oreugu

through to Nashville at the following rates
Frasr CLASS.

Boxes nals, Bonnets. Fumifnre, Teas and" otherUght" J
goods, per cubic foot, . . V82

SKTSVB CLASS.

Boxes Shoes, Dry Goods, Saddlery, Glass, Drugs.
Camphene, Spirits Turpentine, m casks,

tc, perloO lbs. $2"10
THIRD CUSS. "- 1 I

All articles not comine under specific rates, as emimcr
ated in tho tariff of the rmdi between Chattanooga . .
and Charles' on, (copies of which can be seen or bad '
at the Freight Agent's Office) perlQflb3......fl JS
Goods to be delivered at Nashville at aboreratcs;tSESl

be plainly and distinctly marked the cart ot Agntjif
Nashville and Chattanooga Bailrcaa Coat ChattABoofs,
and Agcat cf South Carolina RaiUosd Co at Chariakwu

Persons shippinefrom eastern cities can shin bv steam
ers at or about 12c, by propellers at Sc., and sailing1 res- -
sels at from Sc. to 7c rier frvl

When the Nashville and Chattanooga road...is comsletel.- rt .1 Tl- - f H "...irom unaiianooga to ma iiiver, a isnner rsauctrao mu e
made, of which duo notice will be given

IL I. ANDERSON, Sunt N. i LB. B.,CoJ
N. B. The sane duTere'ice will be made wberrgeLtar

to be delivered at Dccherd. Shelbyville and Marfreesfeen).'
or other stations on onr road, as is now road- bettveeji
freights from Nashville to Chattanooga, and. freight from
inc aoovp poims to unaer mi arranftKnes.
wiinine leoncssec i.iTtr.M. n. a i. uo.

jnnclS tf 0. LA
1053. RAIXEYS' SPRINGS, 1853V

NINE MTT.ES NORTH OF FL0BENCE, ',

Lauderdale Ca. Ala. '.

THIS GREAT FOl'NTAIN OF HEAXTn
ygtfO; IS now ready for the reccp-535-w-

tion of vuitors.
pro vcueuta hare been, miulc. Siace lait aea34jnjuUai.iSi
onowcaa be accommodated. It would be ewlessrtiiu

tempt to give a list of the many diseases cured bv theoif
inese aimnst jiujte n ai'rt. st t

Hundreds have left for these Springs, sick and feeble6y
ing dispaired of ever regaining health or constitntioryct
after a few weeks have returned to theirriends tre!l,"B4
entirely free from the deadly disear-- e that once had a stRog
hold upon them. Many prominent persons throagjwet
town and country, and especially in Nashville, can tesWfyii
the above.

ARcgnlarHail Line ofTonr-Horn- ? Coneie
will nui three times per week to these Sprintis, fearing
Nashvillo Tuesday, Thursday and SaturfayjrioniriiuT
o'clock, arriving at the Springs the same eveningi. or ifper
sons wish, they can nothrovoh da'dtfJ mtimfiitf
eharce, by taking the accommodation coch to Colaairia.
nd the Mail Line from there tf the Springs; a TSTirt onlr gS. For passace apply at tho GecWil

Stage Office, Cedar Street. - r. H. SLAUGHTER
june 22 Agent.

1853. NEW ARRANGEMENT- - fS3,
GREAT NORTHERN JIAIL ROrTE""""

From Nashville to New York; Philadelphia, Baltlataro
and Washington.

TWO Daily Lines of Stages leave Nashvillo
at 4 o'clock for Louisville via the MAMMOTH CAY&

The Gccat woxcts or the World. Also, vi'Xyre
Springs, Bowling Green, Glasgow and. Cards town, miring
at Louisville the next day, being out only one night I

Three Daily lines of fine Steamers leave Louisvdle for Cin-
cinnati and Wheeling connecting at those places-vi&tb- a

different Railroads to all of the Eastern and Northern" CBjoT.
FARE REDUCED.

To New York $27. To Washingtoa U.
To Philadelphia 21. To Baltimore 2a

Traveling time to New Yolk, days. Throngh paseisn-ge- rs

invariably have preference" - ,
For all information or seats, apply at the General Star

umce .asunue. o.JU. SLALGHTEE,
Nashville. June 2$. ICER-t- f. jgenL.
N. B. All Baggage at the risk of the owners;

MasjMey'iS Keapcr and
Mower.

I REFER tbe Farmers to tho statements below, ciade.Dy.m
Dr. JohnSbelby-aa- d L. F. Bradlev. I lmro seedJibf

operation several times, I am satisfied ofits great utility.' - A.
lui- - cuu auiaiujng, a uun uurr imw i oars ca Sana sex
tW. L. P. CHEATHAM.

junc'S, Najaville,Teco.

NASHViLie, June 2S, IMS.
Cot-- L. P. CmAnmi: Dear Sir. I have been jaaj.

the "Reaping andMowing Machine" pateniented byMaam ey
cl Illinois, which you are nowofiering to tha citizens of Tes-- S.

nessee. It is a nrar ratc laboe savino MACiruri. irtrarks .
xeatlt and BAriDLr. The amount cat per day will depend
principally upon the speed of the team. If the team can
travel four miles per hour, it will Reap orMow, fifteen teres
iu ten hours. It is entitled to the confidence of the. public

Respectfully J. SHELBY. '
I, L.F. Bradley, now managing the farm cf Dr. Shelby,

make the following statement : We have had for more than
one week, one of Col. Cheatham's mowing ami reccing
machines, webatetried it in clover and grain nlown and tan
gled, and I now stat that it mown and cots cleanecthaif tha
sythe blade, and that it will mow per day a1. much.5,"l!r"J .
bands nd it ran reap at least twenty-fou- r acres per day.. t

junc20-tA- w. L. F. BRADLEY. H

JOHN M. DAYIES, JONES &CO.,
104 and 100 irdtiam Stn cor. John, Kcie Tfoi, '

1TM PORTERS of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Hosiery.
X Gloves, Suspenders, Cravats, Scarfs. Ac, sclectesi'In
France, England and Germany, by ono of the firm resialAR
in Europe, which cnMires to pnrchserstbecwest and most
desirable goods in the line; also, manufacturers of the cafa--i
h rated Patent Shirts. Stocks and Ties of every dcMrip
tion. Purchasers will find the stock well worthy their
tention jnneiS lm.

LSSOLUTION. Thc'cmrtnershlp'berato&re ex-

isting under thestilc of CARTWBIGHT ARM-
STRONG, is this day dissolved hy mutual content M. L.
Cartwright having purchased the Book and Stock of the
late firm, will continue the Drue huiness at the old stand,
on the corner of Broad and Market street, and mostro-- I
spcctfully solicits a continuance ofpatronage from the cus
tomers ot tno oia unn ana puuv jcuii

june 22, 1353 Inu

lYALNtT JOCICY" CLUB,

--il-
k

ASSOCIATION STAKES FOB, THE FALL
IN 1853. jm s

ya i.Sweepstake for 2 year dds, the dash of a Mbt$
f100 entrance, 350 forfeit, to be run on Mondar. the first aVir
of the mcetinir.

yQ for3 year olds mileand repeat, JJ10' '

wii ucsuay me aecsaia
day of the meeting. ;.K(vn5)jC(. n r. 4m;i jMJf
8200 entrance, J50 forfeit. To bo run on Fridar theSgk.
dav of the meeting. f.tJ I

Two or more to make a race in the above Stakes, to taifew1"
ana Close on or ociure we iaaj oi juiy. iomesWDa,nte K B.

p.5.In addition to the aborestaka., tho Ssflei,fiaaf')
giva liberal purses, and we may confidently exjaooA- -
gport, astherffwillbeafinefieldofuorses. j4 fjnnoS d. till 1st jnly. b -
"XTOTICE. WetiaiB tha day aafeeoted with o irt-.- f

Xi business Mr. Jakes Morrisox, who. assisitd-by-li-
f,

John A. Lrsmir. will eive their entire attention Itf tbe
ness in Nashville. We will, as usual, keep constanUv-aa- -
hand, a large and well selected stock or Variety Good?b '

june 1& A. MORRISQX AvCoi
o A b Corner of the Squarcand DeaderictStsV- - i

"VXTHITE GOODS. SOHN. JSi. HlLLMAN,-hav-8- '' .

V T band a large isortment-o- f Jackonets, C1ia
Jape. Checks, Sir.ia MujIius, India Books BjshroTw,
Victoria Lawna, Strrced Jackonets, Dotted Swiss, Embreia- -
ercd Swiss, Toilets, Fine sheeting, ke, Ac All cfwhich aro
offeredat Very low prices at the

PHILADELPHIA STORE,jjg Nol8,PubUcSqma.

I


